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PRAIRIE SCHOONER BARN, I ...,._..
A ".rmor. Origin. I .nd pro.tI••11 0...." For • Nor.. Hom••An .....culturlal: In J)owugluc,. Mlcb., Ja"�NNIIlQlllilr""-1.__.11111:
'"1 made I,IAO. tor I pralrlo tlCboooCi' ,
bam. anti he It.8t,811 that the baru
hllK
Proved ....U.t.clor' to him. n. buill
... Ion ,eftra A"O. H. cIII. (I a prat­
rle ..,boooor bnro bccauoe It I. IDoeU,
roof 1114 baa DO bam or wo<tlao lu
Ita lIIIItIeup aDd «dlulr, tnrmer holl'
"'0 do all of the work. Tbe barn I.
lortr reet 10118 bl itstl toot wide, IntI
... I..ltea (wblcli 1'eJl""8ent tb. bow.
.r tlte prairie ecbooner 'or mover's wag·
0111 a.... made of Incb boRrtI. alx tncbes




deep, CReh bMr<1 beut to shnre .9
It
is nnllo(1 to the othol's, using plenty
of 11&118 find gh'lng plonty of lup over
each ,Oint. 'file ol'clJes tonu u
.hnlt
clrclc, 1l1ld In lmlhllug them the
owner
drew 8 Imlt circle on the gruund aud
set 1'0818 n tew fcct upart (I,erhup.
toul oli<.\Ite outBide ot the circle, belug
carotol 10 get thelU IlCrpendlculnr aod
throe or Uloro teet high, 80 severa.l
could bo made betore any bud to be
moved. Fourteon ul'Cbes In all were
u.ed. TII""o were pluel'd ubout three
teet apart on tbe oldo walls, four
feel
bllh by two root thick. '1'be.o nrches,
or rottera, were covered wltb root
bOards and shingles, CXCelJt, the top
being too O.t ror 8hlngl';", metal root·
tng was used. Sir round p08tS
nrc
used In caell end extending trolH
stono wall one toot hlSh to arches, on
wbleh tho glrtle.. nnd sldlllg ore IIall·
ed. '1"le lIoor 19 p,,\'ed with Deld stono
•bout tweh'e luches doop, except un·
J)Jn'4IL 01' DARN,
clor the borses, where eight Incbes
deell Wlllt IIl1ed III with soft .nud,
and
tbat covered with woodell blocks 011
end tour Inohc8 long. 'fhe stone Is
covered wlth a hard, slDooth cloy.
Both floors bave given eutlre saUs·
tnctlou. Stnblc8 arc 00 ench side or
tbo barn uert to the w.lI, but with
elllht root drlvew.y bnck ot tbe otalls,
eo one CAll drll'c tbrough with Il WI.,·
00 10 cleanlug tho stuble.
More Money In Live Stack Th.n Gr.in.
Tbe value of form l1utOlnts Is In­
crcuslng rapidly, .uggesUng thllt
farmers ot tho west ore golug more
and more Into general forming, not
depending· 80 mnch on rulslng grain
for market. The statement Is IlInde
- by tbe Amerlcon CuIU".tor.
The
...Ioe ot rarm anlm.18 18 I'itleed ot
obout ,G,OOO,OOO,OOO, or one·fitth
ot
the entire value ot farm property.
.Tho vnlue of receipts nt lending
lUllr·
ket center. tor .hout 50,000,000
hend
of cattle. borscs, l1egs nnd lUuleY
will
totnl well over n billion dollnrs, this
sum of tho lendIng mlH'kets only,
nud
probably Dourly ns lUuch 1II0rc live
stock Is Bold nt tbe smitHer mnrkels.
8S It 18 Ogured thnt .bout two·Otth.
ot the (arm 11\'0 stock goes to
IUnrkct
during one yeur. or the
nlluunl In·
come Irom live stock, cnttle make up
ohout Ove·elghths, hogs· oue·tourth
and the bnlance sheep, horses
and
ruulea. Tbe grent tron amI steel
In·
dustry Is 8urpR8scd tn
"Rlu9 ot ex·
porto by the shlplUents ot
meat 0",1
dRlry product.. The tendency
ot 1111
lines ot onlmal products 18 townrd
10-
�reaBe. whtle tho country
Is be('omtng
. leaB And tC88 an exporter ot gntln.
Tho fOTOIers' nre wisely securing R
clouble proHt by turnlog their grain
Into lhe bume mnrket'oud seiling
It
I. a Onlsbed product In. tbe form
ot
meat, butter and cbeeso.'
Tho Unltod
fltntea b.. more dll., cows (2'l,244,·
of46l tbao aoy other country
In tho
. world, more hor.... , 23,000,532;
moro
11101.. , 4,0116,300; more' swlno,
�7,OT6,·




Arcortllnl to data In tb. dairy
coo·
",18r aod trade report_, tbere
are




IIf't1vteet .tand. 0' plno and O1Ik are
'ound to tbe .tateo ot Cblbuabua,
Da·
n1l«O, JalllCO, Mlchoacao' and
Ouor·
....ro and are •• Id to compare
fuon-
1111 wltb trlmllar .tanel. In tbla
cooD·
tr:r •• regard. qaallty, dlametet'
and
len!'-th of c1.ar bod,. In addltloo to
tb. opeo pine .taod. tbere are ..
Id to
....,ar IOmo t...ot,·Ov. nrieUee or
hard ..ood not w.1I k.nowo to tb. lorn·
t..... marlEeIII. Doacrlptl1'8 ooletl
.re
elYen of tbe wood of mao" or tb.""
.. rletl.. , toptbet' wltb data 00 tbe
eblcl. Indu.t." trensportatloo devol­
opmoD"" rating and prlc..
·
ot ..ood,
coet ot lORing alld manutacturlnr
Ind otaU.tlcs of the lumber trade
..ltb tb. Uolted 8tat.. for Ibe yea..
10lXl Rnd 1006 and n 118t of wboleB.I.
prlc.. of Amerleaq Iambei' f. 0. h. CI�
of lIIIalco,
l'
HI6H PRI�fS fOR PRODU()(. JGood WId.key SUmulates
the circulation of the blood-make.
the liver active and the
bowels regular. I'or most headaches
and simple complaints it
is bettor than any drugs or medicines.
Ne"t time you leel






(Cop,rlpt, 1JOt, b, America. "'- A_­
elation. Th....rtlel.. aDd IUUltraUoDi
mUlt not be reprinted. ••tbeut .,.ola'
perml..loll.)
A DIPI.NDA.LI .IIooDI.II,
It not too tllb! to bU1 rI,bt aDd
10U wllb to 8.'. e.,lul trom
cblcka
dylol, be ..lre ot brooder bar.... bu,.­
lng, Buteltloll cblck. la ofton e..,.,
but broodllli cblcks to e.rl, and Iler­
tect maturity Ia not, and tba belt
brooding arparatu. I. oono too ,ood
wben It concerns tbe development ot
lite and your success or tallure.
There·
tore when you Invest buy Ibe beat
We present tbe picture ot our slyle
brooder that otamls about even wtth
It is bottled in bond. therefore absolutely pure.
natural, straight
whiskey. mellowed by age only and with u
delicious On,,?r. Used
judiciously. its effect is both Invigorating
and exhilarating. The
"Green �overnrnent Stamp" 011 tach bottle
is the official proof
ihnt it hus been distilled, aAed und bottled
under the super­
.Islon of U. S. Government Inspector.,
SUNNY UIlOOK DISTILLF.HY
CO .• Jefferlon Co" K,.
A -==FULL QUARTS=$5
user:
�nac<rl!Cl'Vlll�5 PRE PA I 0
Xlin· chnl'ch Snndny. flowing Distributors:
Messrs. Iyy lind Lct;ly Del Chntt,nnooga Tenn,
thc Ivcm vi�itors ill town Sunday. 1 Chattnnoogn '1'enll.




We will pay $1
per bushelfor shell­
ed corn, In trade,
and highest mar-
ket price for wool,
hideslwax, strained
honey, eggs, chick­
ens and all pro­
duce, See us before
selling,




lIlisses Pearl Ilnd Julia Kec'
,Tnoksonville, Fl.




MISS TCIND REIt.ITUNCE WITH YOUR ORDER.
PED C. O. D.
DIIOODBB BXTBmOB.
Biddy 10 rellrlllil the larllest UI'erlllle ot
cri·
1I00ly matured birds tor _t
and roo




Much dlJrerellt trom Ihe dork brood· ad Parish
at dinner.
er "'llh lo.ky Irllpdoor root whlcb
_
lets Ollt Ihe be•• lIud 1.18 In Ihe ralo
of
wben rnlsed tu view thermometer ond sat
CATA1tRP: OANN01' IIR OURED I
cblcks 1I11U otlell cut. olf the belld ot
wHh looal application as the,. 00.0\[============""'.
.om. <cuturesollle bird Ihat trted to
ell re�oh the seat of the d,sel,e, 0.11',••••••••••1escupe. 'J'hl. brooder Is well aired und at ia a blood or constltutlooal dise.lighted, Ibo tberlJlometer and chIcks _ lillit �JQ. xyoo cu.t;,lt J' \°11, mI·" 'are In 1·lew, uod lo clean you .Imply ... -"".J. va. vv (71ven
removo board under nursery door,
Opell the double door uod scrupD
tb•
level floor.
'1'ho lamp box I. conl'elllellt to at·
tend lamp; tbe IInme Is In view; lb.
lamp and box ore never overheated,
89
surpluB beot IJUBBea througb a screen
Into nurse.,.
'J'he Interior Is dh·lded by a movabl.
partltioo (9, Into nuree., (11 aud BUO
parlor (101 or scratch 1I00r.
Thua tbe hOU90 bns two tempera·
turea, aud tho one level Ooor
makes It
e88Y to hent Ind clpan, and
chIcks ore
not crippled by tailing dowu otops.
The hO"er (21 lind pnrtltion (9) c.o
be cosily remo\"ed to lllake a drat cion
roost coop.
Beat Ia applied by a lamp wblcb Ota
Into n bood 10 tb. lamp box (7l and
pa88es tbrougb pipe (4, tolo • dougb­
nut .hnllCd radiator 10 top ot bover (2),
wbllo smoko pa8ses tbrougb pipe (II) to
cblmoey (61, wblcb rest. 00 top of
lamp bo•.
Bellce tbere I. 00 amok. 10.lde, 00
bot-Ooora to lam. cblcks, 00 bot drum
under hover to roaat tbem and wake
lhem crowd.
Tbe ho.er (twenty·two Incbe. 10 dl·
ameter, teo Incbes hlllh), .lI.lrted wltb 40 SUITS
-AT-- .
lNTEUlon 01' DUOODKIL
felt. Is ull tree space undel'neath,
Is
warmed wltb top hent 6S to outure,
hilS IJleuty ot air, and the cWcks CUD
crowu luto 110 corIWI·�. Ventilator
slides
(121 conlrol olr In the brooder.
A Bllde
10 top ot bo"er or regul.lor working
n damper adjusts tbe hent to the
needs
ot the cblc"", Ihe air shlltt palslng
tbrougb tbe rlldlutor cooling It
aod
muklug a ctreul.Uon.
'l'he hO.'·er und parts mny tIC uoed 10-
dependenUy. 'rbo brooder Is three
teet wide, olx teet loog, tbreo teet
tront and two feet rear and will ae·
commodate ••••oty·6v. cblck. for best
"8UItS,
HALF PRICE
We_ have picked from our ·clothing stock
odds
and ends making 40 suits, these suits sold for $10






Doo't teed rott.n velletablea. Tbe,
cause ptomMloe polaoo and brlnl lodl·
ge.tlon.
Doo't ,.llt till 10Ul' blrd.l are baIt
dead wltb lie. tlCtore lOU duat tb.
crawlers.
Don't tblok wtlCn 10ur blrtl. are
ICored by a womao jud,e tbat .eK de­
cld.. Int.llect•.
Don't use artlHcla1 beat In 10ur
poultry bouae nor botber beatlnl tba
drinking ..aler.
Doo't let 100W drltt to oor make
tbem aleep 10 cold IIr correota .od eat
laow tor water.
Don't parade 10ur flllore. betore
othera nor print JOur baok a«ouot In
tla. o....papers.
DoD't keep at tb. bllolID_ It It
moao. dobt atter debt oor It ,00 dOD't
a lood living pL
Doo't oxpect to eet hi, prlece uotll
10U ad..rt... and 10ur .tock Illy..
lOU. sood Damo.
Don't folio.. tb. ,udp .11 .rouod
tbe obo... 00'11 koow 10U'.. a .uckll
trom tbe ..ord 10.
Don't feed mUlt1 I1'IIln. It cablee
tbe dl8ease called "mOld," _bleb
brlnp sulferlog untold.
Doo't torget tbat bl,b priced .bellt
Ire otten 8 ",t prl.. oellB. A bot Ilr














STATESBORO. GA,. SATURDAY, .l\fAY 22, 1909
����Kt[l HIGH
VOL, 9 NOa3
A ME�SURE TO HECT DEfINITION OF NEAR OEER IDEMOCRATS lAOH ON DILL or COURT OF APpmS TOon WILL OE A CRUT SCHOOL OOARD HECTS CORPS r--�--==..-
Se�at�rM'�auriil of Missis-
-
' ONE IN SUTESOORO, .,OF �SSISTANT TEACHERS






Large Crow�s Expecte.d to Professor Renfroe, Will Not
Attend Contests of
--- be Punished, Serve-Principal Will He
tl
Washillgtoll, �Iay J.9-])c�laring Atlltll ta, Gn., ]\fay 1S.-Tn the
High Schools, Elected Later,
. lat tho provision adopteel yester. headuotos to II deolslon ill two , ".
-
---
day requil"ing tho I:ames of umk ers cases cousldcrcd together, tile state '10.
day will UC II great 0110 ill At t
v ..., Sb te b
11 moe 'ing of thc Bonrd of
on watch works worked hardships
court of appeals today laid dOWl1
II s. 01'0. }l.opresent<t,t;ivCll of th" '1'
tl
uccredtt I I' I
rustees of the SblteslJom Instl'tuto
� 011 ·IOIISlIlIds of retail jewelers some
rules with regnrd to tho S' I'
oc IIg I schools of tho mrst
The �p"ing term of the Brooklet Mr. Beveridge protcsted at th� of ncar beer which will pr
,.
,I
� ccugrcssionu! district will mcot
helt! on WCdllCSl111Y lIight tho
rcmlcmy closed yesterday. A opening of debate in the senate
intereut to pmctiClol,lIy ol'el'J�':OI�. he.1"C 1'1](1 contest for tho uwurds
faollity for tho fall term of the
largo crowd was present, though today against "lind lie hustc." ',11
muuiby in the state. In its ".








t lel'O were allum crof othersohool disposillg of titat pamgmph. 1'lIe
IOU tho COlut proscllt;s for thc lirst .. '
Ises \\ I 0 wid III tho Itu<1i· Wit I the excoption of a prinCilllll.
closillgs within short <1i tauces. uuance committee's resolutiou for
tllno a judicial doiinition of neal'
t;ol lum Of. tho State"ooro lusLituto This sclection has ocen dr.�ol·I'c(l
Tlte school uuildillg could not" duty of 5 PCI' ccnt ad ralol'C'11 Oll
beer a.� lollows:
aud IIdm,sSlO1l will bo gil'cn oy '1
hoI I II tl I b
tiol(Qt�.
untl tho nc.,t mceting. '1'he BOIl"cl
(a
.
Ie peop e who came out �ttlo caps was adopted. The pro.
"Noal' UOOI' is :t torm 1I0W of
to .witnesR. the elosing eX'el'cl', es, I'IS'O 1 1
"C I
J.\.l!peCial tm,ill will :lITi"o tl,I'S
11'01'0 1I11xioll' to I'etllin Prof. Hon·
, II 0"" l nty of 45 PCI' ceut Illi "
nem cunency in this sLate alld
willch cous'stcd of dialogues, reci. 1"dorcl
.
t 1 pori' I' I
mon'.illg a.t 7 :30 'ol'er the S., A. "" f,'oc,




u on Impor OC lace III1Ikillg I,I,PS
C sow lel'O, used to desig. l<y lmlll V·d,. ,.. t t
, lIUS, 0 C. machlllCS ,\Iso was til1optell. 1\1"1-.
nate IIny anti nil of that class of
'
.
I [lla, unuging II l'II'gc '0011 CI' "p(ln tho pmctico of IlIw
,)utl"o Thomas lIf N B' I
I I
delegatIO II of people. Allother 'lIId did not I
Sal' "I
I. onrood, of OVOI'IC ge illQllired whethel' any
lila t iql'ors which cOllbtiu so little Allotl' '1'1
app y IIgain.
alln II, was the orator of the such machines we,'c made in this
'Ileohol that they will not producc I.cr
&peetal tr:fiu "'ill brillg 10 IllSsistaut� elccted arc lIS




good s'�cd crowds from Swainsbol'o follow�.
Jlc, d
'..'
ueec y. rof. o�l,n;ry anc r. J.\.t;lrieh rcplied:
III 'OXICILtioll, even though drunk lIud Olaxtou. �r 111
.
'Il on, Prtllclllul of the 8ehool. No, uut they am liaule to ue
to oxcess. It includes all nutit
' '8S j attlo J.ivcly.
Jnd"c Nonvood k r d
" I'
iu thc afternoon there 11,,'11 "e ',' Miss lIf"llll Ak' A
. spo·c ,or more lila e.
l'IuorS which are 1I0t iu tho IIUr.
u,
... 'IIIS, sst, Prill.
th,," ouc hO'111 d' .,. "'1'1
.
ball game uctwcc'l Statesbol'o ',lllll Miss No.... "I d
., IrccLIIlg his Ion this is IL duty 011 lia.
VIOW of the goueral prohilJitiou S
. ta.tl. oxall' or.
rClIllIrks mostly to thc young ltility."
law.".
'waillsbol"O, lIud othcrnmusemcllfs ]\(iss Lizzio J.asseter.
Pcoplo llrcsellt S t S
IT
aud coutest� at tho ball Imrk. Miss Olive Smitll.
.
, •
, elllt or, tone tleolal'cd that 011
. creanel' everyone itltcrestcd
_-\fter the spe"I' tl ttl
I
A lal'ge ol"Owd is cxpoctcll 11"I'e Miss LeU" SIIII·t·ll.
.
' .. (llIg was over a III wory the scnato could not





for this oec:L�ioll. Miss LOIII'so 'I",·s·llol·.
luller was spread. I'll allY thing on the fl'ce li8t. 'minillg just
what "neal' beor" is.
�
�I\hc Bl'ooldcti school Ilus IOl.lg "1 hU\7C gl'eat doubt," said ]\[".
Olle of tho cases decided in this
Miss Bolio Jonos, })xprcssiou.
clljoyetl the rcputation of beiul'" Aldl'ieh,
.
"about admitting allY compos,te opillion is that of Camp.
�"ASnF.S AL,. RKOOII))S.
lIiiss ]tnth Kelllledy, Mllsic.
0110 of the uest schools ill the lIIuol1luel' IIltO this couutJ-y fl'cc of
ltell vs. the Oity of '1'homasl'ilio.
Ao 811 nll·roulld 11I'lItl"e t"nio nnll
Miss LOis,Jael(soll, nrcllwoodGa.
COUllty, alld the tCl'm just entlcd duty, as I am satisfied that the
Oalllpbell is a Confedemto ycteran
hClllth-bllihlcr n" other pills ellll com· ]I'[is Sallic Zettmwcr.
was oueor the most snccessful o'.les ITC' f I
I
r.'tre WiLh Dr. I(illg's New Life Pill. 1 A'I'I.!JR
� IIIU; 0 IIICC taLlics in t.he United
11'10 was couvieted of violathw tile II,cy _tOil" lind reguillte ,tOIOIIOh, hvur
J . .•
they htwc ever had. .st.lLt�s I,Vill in .tillle ell.::Lble them t%l·d.inllnees
of 'l'l.lomaSvilJc reg�'lat. IInu'klllncys, purify the bluou, .trellg-
'l'he Boan1 of Trustccs met yes-
l'hc seh.ool building was clauor. I)lOI',do lIlaehlllery of cvery l;ind.
tUg the sale 01 Ileal' oeer. 'rhc
the II tile IIer"e,; oUI'e (JoII,t'p.tlOn
tenlay aftO ....Oon uftcr tho abovc
alel.\ lIecomtell with mislctoc, �\s a matter of fact laec.mal;ing
conrt of appeals conti"IIlS the deeis.
·I)Y'fJep III, Ililliousn"ss, ,IIIIIn<lico: had beon put Ul type alld oleeted
.
palmctt.o lLlld bamuoo. lIIatilines al'e now being eOllst"I'et.
ion of the lowel' conrt bec,"llse I't
Hendnche, ChIlls nllll, Mllillrill, 'l'ry P'·or. H. H. l!Jz�lLl"cd, of Daltoll,
r 'I




. n • ,eCp.nterofthe decomtiollS ill etl in the United Stalcs which
holds tbe ordinance is withiu the
,., nuc'llll for anotber ycar.
thc rear of the stage were painted promises to fully prol'ide this ill'
city's cl",rtm' right�' 'tlll1 lIlust ue
the words: "God is OUI' ITclper." tlnstry."
obeyed cven by a Confedemte vet·
III front of the stage, a tallie llec. ]1[1'. Paynter snpPOI·ted all
emil who is excmptcd from the
orated with pillk anti white amendment placing linotype typc.
city license.
'osc, rcndered a most pleasing scttillg'macbines ou the free list
,lonos, of WlIYCI"OSS, is also a
rlieet 'l'he follo\\'ing progm,m instead of cOlltinuing a duty of 30
Coufcdemte veteran. He it \\"IS
tras C'II'" d t
h'
,. T \sbollille NOd
, 'IC OU': pOI' ceot ad vala,·elll. He said he
e argpd, violated �he Waycross '-.
1." au return,
Illrocation, by Rev. "W. A. favorcd this because the lillotype
OI'diJJ:lllce regUlating the sale of





IISIII?SS WIIS a monopoly now n��r
ueer, ullder ve,'y similar cou.
. o· merica, to uo helel May 31,
�llIsie. I'e>lcillng ont to eOlltrol the type
dltlOlIS as those described ill the 1900, to Jnne G, 1000.
Hccitation by Allllie ]�oge"sl setting machiuo busillcss of the
l'homasl'ile case alld W. s conviet· '1'0 ,lsI '11 NT C




leV! e, . 'J and retul'U
a ",n ou rouble. \I 01 C. 1 hOlr proht�, he bclieved ce. auc selltcllced. Bllt tho court n '1"
'
Ree,'t'lt' b lI[ S lib f'
f'
ecouu. utoruatlOn'll Oonvcnt"OII
. ,Ion y 'attic 'till A laC
een I'om '100 to 500 pcr cont.
0 Itppenls revcrsed the lower COlut , .'
D"l" at 8ehool. 'Mr. Paynter changed his amcnd.
ill this c:lSe becauso it holds th'lt
B.mlCa and Phllnthca, to be held




' Junc 10-�3 1000
�>..ay, . ,0 el·t urns' uy ]\Iiss ment.; so as to pronde
a duty of







'\ 0 CumbmJ L a I I 1 G
'Heci
ten I:er ccut. 1'hc :uuelll1lucllt was
t e chartrr powers of that citY:lIId . .
,n S IlIlC, :1., :)l1l1
"'IIC "ctatioll by JU!1lllta Driggers tlefcatelloy :L I'ote of 3fi to '13
is thercfol'O in�ahd. 1'he mor'li ','s �cltAU"'" :.lccollntGeOl·giaEdueation
I hoolmast;cr's (: uests.
' . . tl
.
' ,a SSOCI'lt,on to oe I Id T
liecitation by l?clll'I Lalli"r 'l'he
Messl·s. Bristow, Borah, BI"OWIl .-Hlt, I�'hcu
a cit.y pl"Oceeds to adopt 25 �OOO' .'..
10 ,line 23-
Jfaste,"s Coming.
'I:urkett Chpp LaFoll tt, ;
,1 lIe,l� bem' ol'dlUaee, It must cou . i




e c allc snit Its charter aucl COIllO within
from agctlcies ill GCOI'gi'l
I,ore.




.!,I,llletcitatioll uy Miss Josie Still \ I'
H YOllr Stomach, He.l·t or 1(llIIIO)"
, Sophronia Tallol' at th�
1 n anlCII( 111('11. l)J"oposed by 1\1,·:
Upera.
lHcLaurill tu put sewing machilles,
are wenk, try at Il'llst, I-t few tiose�
'VIII. Purr-Englund's oILIest mnn-
U I t ·t
only of Dr. Shoop'OI Restorntivc. III Illurriell tlJel,hin.l Limo lit J20, worked
cc a notion uy Willie Rogers, spe
11'1'1 'urs allLl jJrinting presses five or ten unys; onl'y, tile result will
lle�lIlus to Lho HOm", .11 So","Lo. 011 the f' e I' t
.
1
ill the lIolus WI Hl2 III1U Ilve<l 20 yell",
"lll'."I'c.
u . l>
l' C IS was I'('JcctCl by a Aurprise YOII, A few cents will coyer
" ., t f' 23 t
"'I
longeI'. Peopll' should be )'OIl'·I,r'll ',It
I
I'O'C o· '0 03, M,·. LaFollette
"e cost. Anti h ...e is why IlL'lp COllies
"
II {�CiLation by 1\:1 iss Stella votillg with the democrats. MI'.
so {)lJlokly. Dr. Shoop doesn't tlrurr
SO. ,J:lIll{,S \\7rJght, of S,}ul'iock, Ky" E I r
IIg IPS, ('ollege Oil Galls. �I' L
. .
1
Lhe Stomach, liar stililuinte the near.· shows Ilow to rCIIJllill yOlJllg. "l lcd ectrlJlc
liccitatiolJ by Juliette Herndoll
I' c aUl'ln sale not:t siugle pelluy 0 l"tI D 81'
A book 011 Heumntislll, '"111 II trial
.l\ClltllCky.
., of I'CVCllue is 1'aised fl'om these
r \1 .... eys.
.
r. lOOp'S Resr.ornti\'c Just like a 16·ycnr-olcJ boy." he wl'itcs, �rentrnent
of VI'. SI;oop':; ]{!leurn:ILJc
]o"SI b '1' I
goes dlrcctljt to the wenle nnd fllilinlr "after t.akillrr si.'· Ilott'l"s of EI ,t'
l{l!lIlctJ)'-li(IIII'" "I' ']"1,1,1"1"-,', 1,,·'lrl- B-tt




U , ,. I
Hc"o,'SIII.
UI .. ,
.. � J • ·mg liS a vocacy 0
1l�l'\'es. nuh organ hus Its own cun� �nltt _ E""·
't f
° ers
the fl'ce list 'IS'� III s of n t t"'olltllg'
Ilene. Wilen these nuvcs
erl). 'or trhlrty YPlirs Kidney
sen rcc 10 sull'cl'r-rs by Dr. Shoop, of
PI'Csulltat' f·
' . , cau'
.
pl'O ·ce·
fUI'I, tl,e "UI,olltl,'llh' Or;:'lrIS 1I'I'st or
tl'ouble malle life 'I bllrtlell, but "1'0 J.l�chille, "'.is.
You Lllnt nrc wI'll, .ret
seho I)
'1011 0 prizes (gl'ammal' Liuu" to the COIISUIne)', lUI'. Ald.
U �. ::
v tIllS book 'Of' SOllie diwolll'ngct!, tJ°iS-
Succeed when everything else faflL
1.'I,oeso
.
I 'I I C'
necessity f/llter. '.I.'ilis pJllin, )'l't vltnl
first bottle of this wonderful me.licl·"o hC!ll't I fl·
In nervous prostration and �.mal•
Ilt'ltio f l' I
J'lC.l sail t lat 'It was I'cfrc.c:;hing
. CUet. SII L'rer! 1)0 II silJllllc !let weakn h
..
'.clluol.
( U 0 (IP OllliL (high
I!l'uth, cl.cllrl.y tells why Dr Shoop's
cOllvinced me Iliad fount! the o"rcatest
01 I t I
.
ess('s t cy are the 8upreme
lu helLI' a. mall who bas couJ'age n"stor'lLl
ItllIlnrll·r i'Olllt (II't; Lhls wily Lo remedy,
09 thousands have teltified.
Music
.
l ,vc IS so unlverr:nlly SliCcess- cllre 011 C11I'Lh." Thl'Y nre H odsend
qUICk !lnt! ('Cl't;1i1l relief! Surl'ris" FOR KIDNEY LI
enough to advocate free tmde









e"erywhere to "ive it UII'I\'el'sal p"er-
to \Ven�, Slcl<ly runtlown or old people.
Ollie Sll erer, oy first getting rrom . OMACH TROUBLE
'
\1
U .l Wit 1')lIt givIng an excuse."
�




(!rl1r.cc. A test Will surely tcil. :Sold 'l'ry
them. fiDe at W. IT. ]�llid Co. .
lUll t Ii! tl'st. He will
as e est medicille ever 101,"
Din "",. 011 campus grounds.
�I,·. ]lIcIJ''1I1'jn declaroel that tbo by W. II. EllIS
"pprecllILc your .id. IV 1.1 Ellis. ..__o.v,;;.r.a;.;.;dr�U�g;:;gis;I;';'S;.;;co;u�n:lc�r,_...
"AfLe,' ,lhe couclusiou of Judge
pending (arill' mcasure should be
------ "':;;W;;;';I�=�;;=;;;===::::::������:'::�=='=:::::::::::::::'
Hunrllot! S address II-lld tho linish.
lauelcd "a bill to clcctademocratic Notice Of Dissolution,' 1�•••••II-.J€.�e. I.;;;;;M••••••••••••••··.'
ing of tho progmrn, quitc un�x I se
f t t' t tl
-'
���;�:,����'�:'�O�'���!;r�:�:if,iil�I::���: 1;���,�:�i;��::�,:c:P::�:I:: t� :1;1; ������{��;.£J�ai:��:h�;,��:,at��:� II UP-TO-DATE FURNITUREI "0[' Good Attcndalloe- ".lSte;� seuator from Missio.,lppi .J soll'cd by rnlltnal consent. 1'he 'Ired 11u"."lcy, Willie D;lttulI low ta ...·iff levisiouists wlthout ill, d b fGrillPl' . II' t ' I' f e t� 0 said firm is to be Pllld by - .
I
1I C1·S, Ralph WatCls, I tlOl uClng
ree trade sllgg�stious, I
"tissl'S Il' I I 'I I
t Ie said J. C. LalJier, and all notes
.. -
MC("'I"'I
I" I "cUorlllick, t5usir saying that if that
wCI'e dOlle by Th
u lek �I t
.
NT'I I
and aecouuts due s.aid firm is.to be I' e Unders 'g d h
Br�lll'I' "
, : nue eVI8, Huth all who bcliove in revislllg the
"I ne as now In stock the sweII-
..,
" , j,Iary Sinter '1I1d Bess'lc
collected by thc saId J. C. Lallier. 1
""ut[ II'aters.
• ..: ta ...·ifT dow II wartl somethiug of nsc
est In f F t
I' •
lllliSsl,g Huhih McCormick and Icuuld
bo accomplished. He slLid
1'bis May 10th, }��. Lanier. j �
0 urnl ure ever carried In Statesbo i,
���II:a�iatCJI'-were accredited with bile pendillg
scetions with :t duty Miles h "Waters. :1.'", Includl.ng
Room Suits, Side Boards. Bed Ch
,roo 'X
durillg t�g
ost a day fl'um school of 30 per ceut ad valorem
waS a
------- I Sot B b C
'
s, airs,.
0" Lese lJine mouths t,/,·m. I'reduction of Hi per ceut compared
Yon ought to Itave Kouol Itllotly lilt
aSI a y arrlages, Stoves, Ranges etc, "f
B,.
SOliS: 4th 'GraLle' S[lcllillg. . . tl
t' E' Wh
1 'ie Maud Waters' fo,' IGeadill'.'· With the eXlsttllg
law.
10 1I0e. ,,,eryono atsomet,me-antl en In town call and I'nspect our Il'ne,
'Usie McConllir.k...
I ." / Au amendmeut by Mr. Newlanrl
)'011 clln't tell when-Itlls poor dig�st:
5th U d
1011, tlue to 1.118ny difJcrent things, hut
llCColllli'a c: 8pelliug' Bulah
to reduce tho duty 011 sewiul'.' mao mostly to eating excessively, or pating
J f·t\r�;I:",,;��I,��r:lll�;f�IIT�,I::IBfi��i�r. �-,::_:�_I�_;I_I�_r��sal?ej�ct�� ��';1 �:t: :��. I�'�I:���S �i::�lli�:S��:I�"lre '�:;,:s: �����; . one� UIDI Ule CoII'PDlt" ImetlO, Ferris Wright, "Jij'to43 Scu'LtorR Bovorid"c Bris· on otlter .ilmellt', such liS nCllto indio
.
,





gestlOfI, chroniC dyr.zpepsllI, lind even
fr In �l'gO IIlUnbcl' went down
tow. ]�rOWIl, Ch"pp, CUll1mlJjg�, morc seriolls permRTlPllti Jlhless. Kodnl
�Irru ,latesbOl'O am1 III report a
Dolliver and LaFollette I'ottllg '. guaranleed to gi"e reher. 'l'ry it,,'Salltday. .with the democrats. to IllY. Solu by W EI Elli, Co 1Jo*II�"*""I•••••••••••
�CHOOl ClOSfO .
"
���[ CROWD IN AnE�D�NCE.
Bank of
STATESBORO i
lIdge Norwood, the Speaker.




















Beeause lI'e do 1111 cxelusi \'c




]localise we do it right, right"
11011' lInd lise the right
kind of stationery, '
and bccause ou I'
prices arc
RIGHT.
Excursions Via C. of Ga. "R'y.
To Atlanta, Ga., account Amer.
1(1 [,1.8 TO STOI' I'll I� 1:1 KN O.
'J'he worst foo for 12 yenrs of John
D.eYl't nf Ghu.lwill, Mieh., WIiS n run­
lll."g ulcer. He puid dootors Ovor $;'O()
Without bellefiu. 'l'hell Buoklt!II's Ar­
lI�on SuJre killed. the iliacI' nncJ curud
lilln. CurL's lever sores, boils, r�tml8
cczoma, salt rh'"!lIll1. lufullibll.! (01' Pilu;
burns, !ualds, outs, rns '150 lit" \Y H
Eilts
icnu assooi:ttioll of optiCians, to be
hold Jnne 21-2.1, 1�09.
OUI' type is nell' lind the priut
is clear, is anothel' reason
why we ure IUcl'itiingsuch
�
II I,u-ge yol UIllO 01 .tbe _
jou prillting busiucS8




KEN.AN & GROSS, l'rops ' .
OOlce in .lJollnnt! Jluilding. \
StatesUOl"O, GIL
Thero will be at l"ula.�ki G"
• , •
l , .... ,
on I hursday, Mar 27th,' a picllie.
A bm�s ualld will furnish Illusic
for the occasioll \VIII have dinner
011 ground. liJverybody invited fI)





















-WhIte and Yellow Cornmeal.
I d H 'Ambrotype Ch,'llIctelS lit tho "e�llInlllg
of the
IKIn,l( San all IS ICI�II 01 ouch FOI tho nlleged 'l'he New )'011. 'I'ribuno COilTho MIlCOu 'l'cll'gl.q,h, III spcnk �llIIlhLllty, 01 101 clIIIIlIg'lttClltlOIl tends tl1l1t "lohllllY C.LI,o" IS mndo
In" 01 thc Hoke Bllllth III.tll(:lIla to th' same III tho Illst place 'l'he 01 the "goldoll �I,\II'S
of COlli
tl;1I til 0 YCIIIS ago, COIllPlllCS OCOI 'l'elcgruph ,s no more respon lulo IIIIC1'I" '1'ho Uh.ulntte ObSCI\el
'::1.1'5 I)]CSOllt OOVOI nOI .11111 Gover th"h It IS 101 tho 'Olgll 01 S.I\II
01 SIlYS tho '1'111.11110 doesn't know
1101 elect to Dnv III and Gollutl; - tho,o'gll 01 Hoke Hut 'I'he 'I'elc II Imt ,t
IS t.III,JIIg nuout and thllt
ltouic Trfbuuc glll),h (1111 c.tllup thc SI" I It 01 tho real 10hhllY cuke
IS mude 01 wheat
Tho �fncoll 'I'elrgmph IS quotmg PIISt, I��' uul called up the
\Vlteh Ilotu 'l'he Olrarlcslon News uud
SCI I pbur 0 to SCI vc Its pili pose. 01 J!llldOl, and till ough her,
811111 COIIIIOI S.I) S tho 01)5el VOl IS
'I'he 'I'elegraph IS compunug Jos uel, with thiS difference,
th,lt 110 densely Ignorllllt und that johuny
M 131011 11 to the prophet Samuel teok 1\ 1001, buck II III d at real
1115 cuke IS auule of corumeul glollnd 111
Wh,lt shull II e hem ncx t!-S.\\ an tn' y, uud Snul tooa a look 100w.ull
tho oldtime W.lte11l1l11 The Bulti
1l.lh P,es .\t futlllO history 'l'hc '['degillph .1'010 SUIl lcstlhos
th.lt Joh1lllY ��Ike
\VI I I tl t tl 01\COlltC1ItellltsCIt With the SlIggest IS plOpody mllde 01 WhlteCOlIlDlC,1Ilie 1 SlOWS Ul nct lei one II d IOn that 11I'lsmuch as the IIHllIgUI III ,IIHl that 1I0uOlly evel uses t 100111 csteemcl coutempOlllllcS Ica . II
'I'he 'l'ole'"lph's edltOlll\1 thus COlllllllttce
of 1!l07 nmile Hoke all 'I'llhulle's "gollell y� Oil COl II
t
g
tl t f l,mbrot"I'c of Saul thc PlOtotype,
mOlll" 101 allyllllug oxcept 101
commcll is 011, or Ja, I ClthCl ,
I e III I tit II'IS not I call undm stnlld tho I elldl1lg 11011'
01 the 11I8toi y 01 chlckell fecd
• ,"
SlIulmllkes "stlnngeleadlllg," and lenc'l 110 1I0llut spe,lks 110111Ingly lOtI talso that "Sllul leli on IllS 011'11 kllowledge galnc( hom 10 CIIS 0111
swolll." III IllS 0\111 VICllllty. 'Ve lIIay 1I11d
Aye,lndeedl "What shall "e th.ltJohllllY cakc made of HoUl
IS
ohm ne,t!" 1'IObably th.lt The clllllely new to liS, tb:tt tbe COlli
Teloglllph put It II1to the he,lds 01 b,O,ld tllllt goes uy th,lt
n.lme In
tho Inaugulal committee 01 HIOi Ponlls� IVllul:\ IS make 01 COluse
to IIkcn Hoke unto S.\nl, and that yellow COl nlllo,lI, and tb,lt \1 hlte
It .llso IlIdu�ell Hokc to 1011011' the COlunlO.11 III the SlIme stllte
IS
01 OIl n Thc Cllstom h,lll been 101 I d
plOtotype .�� nearly as he c01l1d, IIsulIlly despised and IS ClOp oyetllC Go\'eiIlOl elect tn 11,lIt III .1
evell IIUtO conllDlttlllg polltlr.ll olll\' .IS chlc�ell feed 'I'llIs IS
COllvCllIellt 1001ll, ne.\I the Reprc SiliCIde. But such II chllige 11'111 plObably tl II" 01 New yO! k .111l1
sell tatl ves H.III, to be II al ted on uy I •. t 'I'Ibe SI,lIIdClOIIS, 101 "hlle \\C dId the othor NOItlOJII Suol es Ie
:I COll1ltllttco, ,111(1 escorted to the k tl IIlut JOIII III tbc setllch fm ,\ 111.\11 NOithClII JOhllll)' c,ve IS,' IIC,Spe,lkCl's stalld to be S\\ 01 U III 1 'COl Idug thall II hOIl1 tuelC "w .•� CoIlce 5111111,11 to \\ h,\t IS c,\lle( 'tggBllt til 0 �e.II'S .Igo the COll1nllttee
nOlle ,111<0 111m Ilmong all tho ule,1l1" III SOllie p.uts 01 OeOlgl,\,
plOposul .1 pIau \\ hOI eby the I 1.1people," IIC wlshcd 111m well, .\IId bllt the 1,\ttCl IS ,II mOle .Iglee,lv
0
GO\ 011101 clect should bid e out 011
IllS ,ldllll1ll8tl ,\tlOlI success fOI thc to tho uvel.lge SouthClII p.\I.lte
tho Oapltol glonnd� aUlolI!: tbe
s,ll,e 01 "all the Ileople "-Macoll because It IS m"ke 01 the swectel
common people a,ld that Il comnllt all,II'lole dclrcatc wlllte cOlnmcal'J'eleglllph;:_ _tce should go Ollt alld hllnt 101 hllll 'I'he pI ofmelice 01 NOI thCl nel'S 101
-1\ man head uud shollldCls ,Ibove Excursions Central of Georgia yellow colllmc.,1 alld tboll' con­
IllS cOllntrymeu-"hllll \I hOIl1 tho To Athells, Ga., and retUlII, ac temptllous attltllde towmd SUpOl1
1,01(1 hatb choseu, that thelC IS count SlImmcr School, UIIIVCI'Slty or white cOlume.llllS good ollly 101
nOllo like hllll lllllong all the peo ofGeOlgm, to be held Junc 2G- elllckell Iccd Ille as Incomple
pIe." And whell �ome elltlc III .Tuly 17, 1900. henslble to the avernge Southerllm
the Houso perhaps It was.Toe Hall. '1'0 KlIO"\'llle, 'J'ellll., IIlId letlllll .IS tbe p.efelellee oftheE"qulmallx
expressed the 0plnlou that tbe lleCOlilltSllmmm School of theSouth fOl fallCld f,lt -Macoll Telegl'llph.
wCle gOlllg alllttlc too f,lI InIlU to be hold June 22-Jllly 30, 190!l
gUrBtlllg Just an ordlllary wOlldly
"klllg," the chullman 01 the 11lI1U
gU],11 comnllttee pleaded rol the
plall ploposed, lind 11Ssm ted that
"" e Pllt mucb stole III tlus pro
gram," In othel WOlds, thell
hCll! L� wele sot on making Saul the
prototype of Hokc and Hoke the
. lmlJlotY(Jo of S.U1I, and they had
tholl' wily; because It \\.l� thell
day. So Hoke "Iud blmself aDlOIle;
the stuff" ,\8 It IS explessed III 1
Entered nt tile post o!1l(\t! nt l'StllLc8
buo R8 2nd. olues UlllllIIllLtl\r.





Tues l, 'I hllr�(ll\l ntHl !-',nLurl1n�
l'ubhsl,ed II)




If GO\ Smith keeps on p.udon
ing Climlllals thcre wont be m.mv




The good roads llIovemcnt IS
J;prendlllg,lIke Wild tlle "ll tlllollgh
the st.1te.
"Whnt ncxt," llIdeed! 1'llllt IS
the '1uestlon Thc 'feleglaph asked
two ye.\Is ago whclI the leglsl,1tlve
IUllugUlnl comnllttec, made up 01
Gov01uOl Sltll th 's flleo.ls, lOpOl ted
a plOgmm Imitatlllg tho Invest
ment of Saul With the Israehtl h
The day of the sl\eet gill glad­
lIate IS hele, aull the ,Tune blldes







Now that HenlY H HOgCl'S IS
<lcad, wonder If the p"ce 01 011
Will be 1I11scd to deflay the fllucwl
el<JlCn csT
'WllI It be Alf 01 Elloch! _�81,s
the Vldall.1 Advllllce. Last year
the Advance wns asking \VIlIeh
• Will It uo, KlIlch 01 W.1ltel'
,
'1'be Neal BcC! deCISIOn cmus to
111\ve beclI a dog fall, the 'fhomlls
'VIII\! OrdJlll\llCC '''].� uphcld "lllle
the Waycross law f.uled
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
Too much laID for the ClOpS.
Htl an old saylllg a dry May 101 a
good crop yeUl. Wc Still ted Ollt
well along that hne but "e have
..lost out already.
��l'.M.X.X.X·X·X.X·xex.exexexexexeM·xeH· •
i STAns�!�,P��O���!� !��A��IOI CO. :• Ca,;h Buvel'S of •
ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE
HIDES AND FURS A ::;PECIACTY m'Commissum Brokers of Farm Products, Frlllts, :Vegetables, Syrup. Wool, Etc. �
·M-%·M-%·xex.x-M.y·X·M·M-X��
'fo Tuscaloosa. Ala., and I Otl1l n
accOllnt Summcr School, to be held
.Tulle 8-July 5, 1009.
FOI fl1 rthCl 111 forma twn III I C
gaHl to totlll rates, d,ltCS 01 sale,
IInllt, etc, aPl?ly to lIearest tlCkot
agenl.
With Pulaski Church, June •
PROGRAMA man ill NO! th Calolin,1 on
�tting "orllcd "Ith an nuto
mobllc drew hiS gUll and fired a
It_ He fell dcad at the Cluck cl
hIS own gun.
29th .
For W. M. S. of Bulloch Co. \ •Association, to be Held
The Baptist ule stlong 111 the
ialth Oil the mattel of IIlcle,lSlng
the lIumber of l\1lsslOoulles IU the
foreigu field. 'l'he slaughter 01
the Chrlstmns III 'I'mkey ollly adds
10 thell doOOll1llllutlon III thc
1lKV I \V \V II I!AM80N'S J,F.T ry.1t
R(l\ I 'V Williamson, BuntlDgton
W Vn ",rates U'('hIS IS to cert·ry thnt
1 used Fo t'Y's Kidney R,�ml'd) for
nervOlls exhaustlOlI and kiliney tloublo
1\11d nln rree to sny that lu Will (10 nil
8,1-111. x, 2�-,lmollg the COllllllon tlmt �OI1 clUll1l for It.' Folt!y's I{\ll�
heHl on thc C,lpltol glOlIuds- ney ltcnJelly Ims restore,l hellith and
-..,- "And they lUn and fetched hlln strength to thOlls.nds of \\oak, rlln
'The I.,culty and puplI� 01 th� thence' iH,d when he stood allloug
dOl'" pooplo." Contan.s no hnrm[1I1
\
• �rll'j" nllli .s plensan� �o tuk W Jl
FiI'St dlStllCt ngrleultlllill school the peoplr, he w.�s 11IghCl th,11I EIII,Oo.
enJoycd a hne day at a PICUIC at any of the people flO111 IllS ShOIlI-l �
-
BIggs' nlli! Wedncsd,ly. (leI'S "lid IIp,,,ald� • Nut'ldE
o�' SA.LE.
"
• I 1\ tieorglR; Uulloch COllnt.)[hOle Is 1I0ue hl<o 11IUI nmoug a B) v.rtlle of an ordor or the court of
the people," (Iu. lot 23 21) Ord","ry grunted at chambers Mnl"
16th toou WIll be sold Ilt publlc outcry
'1'lIlS was the dehbmate, pIC III nt tl;e III!� res,de!'ce Ilr Moses J Me­
r(\ngcll and caillcd out pIOgl,l.IU In Jlllvccn, tJecen'letl, on the 2nh day
uf
, Mil) 11100, ".th.1I the logul hours �IJune, 190i, and they 'put much ,ul.' I.. [0.1<", "'g personnl pro pert)
stOIC" 011 It· they Inslste,1 011 It of the estnte of Moses J McEhcell,, , lleN!Il1'icd to \\ It 2; hend stook t attic,
tlnd they ha.d thell way. 'rher, 26 heltll �t gnllts, one lot or stou\( 'Ings,
HOL 'fhe '£clegl aph, likened Hol\c one buggy nlld hnrllcss, a one hnlf
111-
tl!fest. 1111\ cultivator, Olle lot corn nnd
unto Salii. Jt W.lS theu })lctUIC, tOtlth�l. bUUUIl, '!lrd, (nn;,;, l"rs lllld
thell likeness thell .\mulOtype I"gs, "'It sllgnr 1I1,II11nll ho,lrr plnntll-,
Lion tuob Unl! "Ire strl;!tcllt�r, huuse·
malle hom the Plototype 01 KlIlg liold. kllci,en, d"',"g ruom fllrnlture,
Sa,ul. It wns Ilone o( The 'l'cle bells, uudlhng, b�dsteads, Sl. "In�
1I1f\
ChIlW, chairS, tablt's, bt.:lIche-, Roll Olle
!SlIot gUll, Ane PI:;tOI.
Sale tn contlr,lW from c.l'l to day
until .lll IS sold.
Jlcrms of Alllel ,\lIlll11ollnts under 11\ e
dolhlr:; ca:;h, all nmollMtiS O\l'1 liVe dol
lur3110tes "Ith nppro\ed seollrltl \"Itll
11Itcrt!Sti from date and ttue Nov. 1st,




Devotlom,1 exCl clses-M rs \Vood
wal(l
WOI k 01 thc Sonthmll l3.1jltlSt
ConvcntlOn.-Mls. J B. D,XOIImattel.
IIml Mrs A 0 Johllson.
WOIk 01 the State COllYentlllll-
1IIls. D. lit HogOls .md MISS
Lub RlClmlllson.
Work of the ASSOClllt101l-1Ihs A
H StllplCl and MI'S. Shelldan
OpCII diSCUSSion of tqe 11'01 k In 0111
A�socl'ltlon, led by MISS Ste\ cns whisky.
Tlten why not buy the bestrat a mod=
,
"The Juice of Joy."




True isn't it ?I Will oldel some land pl ...�tCl
about tbc 5th 01 June to lise 011
A CAitO.
1'llls I:; to Cl rtify that all tIl Ugglstz,
llre nlithorl'lCml to refund lOllr lII(llley
If Fole) 's [lolley anll I ar fall:; tu (IIrc
) Ollr Clough or cold [11 stops the oouglll
henls lour lungs nnd prc\cnts pnen·
n onln !lnt) conSlIlrptlon Contllllls no
pi utes. '1 Itt! gelltlllle I
� III a l ellow
JlRckngc. Sold by W 11 �:Ihs 00.
erate price.
We proffer for your approbation
peannts, plll·tlCS walltlllg allY call
'Put thclI Oldms III by tbat tllllC.
D. GLee,
Stlltesboro, Ga.
J AOK FOR S.UR
Death of Mrs. Martha Mllier.
I hllve a hnc blooded ,hck th,lt I
Will scll. FOI 1111 thm pm tleulal's gl11pb's dOings Bllt The Telegl.,ph
alII 011 01 nddless \ 111.\1 veled, alld a.ked, III the
\lOlds
DI W. 8. Sllllmolls, of the S,lv.lIluah ]'ll'SS, "\Vlmt
I Guyton, Ga. sha!1 wc hem lIextl" Alld 'l'he
Telegmph I.ept Oll 1001,lllg .l1Id
hstenlllg 101 the' lIext "
The S.w.lI111ah Prcss h.ls fOi got
tell these tlllllgS, but 'I'he Tclegul[lb
"CREA�iDALE RYE"
$3.00 four full quarts--express prepaidlII,s. lIImtha ]I[llIer, Widow ofthe late Le,' IS L M.lIC1, 01 11[111
Hay, llled Weduesday all(l the
IlItc! ment W.1S m.\(le ,tt Maccllolll,\
Baptist Clllll eb, the fUllCI.ll sel vIce.
bOlllg conduced by Hev \V 0 ,
D,usey. All nUlIsn,llIy 1.uge COll
gl egatlOll II as pi eseut. •
1111'S 1IIIIIci had le,lched the SAVANNAH LIQUOR CO.
Ilpe .Ige 01 sixty se\cn le,L1s alld
WllS t1llly ,\goo(1.lud IIsellll "om,lll
a. c. DeWITT .. co.. Chl,...O. ilL




If lO\' '-!X\)cct to get Lhe orlglllal
Carbolll.ell "'Itoh HIlz.el SRlve, you
must be surl! It IS DeWitt's Carbollz.ed
Wltheh I111101 SRlve. DeW.tt', .s
the
oflgllll\\-others llrc Imitations Lt
Ii;
good for outs, burns nlld brUIses,
IIlld
IS espeCIally good for piles Refuse
.ub.t.tlltes. Sold by W II l�liI. Co
Mail us the coupon below .
For Weak
Kidneys
IIlIS .1 wily of lemembCllllg thcm,
alld ealllllg tbem III' whell they
ale IIpe 101 alesllllcctlOll
\Ve said th,lt at tbe end of "til 0
�'ems" S,lul "as ICPlldl,lted by thc
I,Old who 1I1.lde hlln Idng '1'ho
LOid s,lId to Samucl that Hc had
"Iepellted" of mak'"g S"ul king,
becallse "Saul 11.15 PIOIH1, sellhh,
ICSCI Htl, obstllmtely still necked,
l\IIeI pi ol.lI1e, ,\nd because hc sough t
to go\ell••Ibsolutel), In.tead 01 .IS
the vlCegelellt 01 Gorl " (O,fol<l
Hcl ps, p,lge lJ )
'I'he 'J'clel,',lph .1ul not n1o\I.c
tIns 11IStOIY, nOI did It mal,e thc
"til 0 yoms' IllStolY 01 Hol,e
SlllIth ,].� Go\clnol' But Hoke's
QUCCIl Quality O,lords fit I"� all
O"fOl ds should tit.
Pen y Kennedy
JacksonvIlle,. Fb.
Inflammation of the blad.




Rheumatism Gentlt In, II -Ple"Sc slul' me bl E'X pn�;ss: I'HEPA I nof lour f.111101lS "CREAMDA1.E Rl F: II 1 t ttl lu�t �
I QIS $100/8 (Its 6 uo Express
J2 4t. II 00 � ['repa,d
Name
P 0
Honrscness, bronchitiS atilt other
throat troubles nre ,-,uw"dy uured bl
ji'u'el's Bcnel nnd 'J'ar us It soot.hes
autl heuls the IOlIllmt d t'ront
Rnd
bronclHll1 tubes allli the 1II0,!;\.. obstinate
couKh tllSnppclHS lnllolsli IIpOIl hl\\ IIIg




Bad littlllg shoes ancet CI CI)'
nerve. Pell y Kenncdy.
t han found. trted and testet\ cure for Rheu
tnl\tlsm I Not a remedY that wi11 straighten the
d�r:�=\:!lcnkb�o���o���I�rIP��=t n����s�:�l1t 1 can now aurely ktll the paiJll and pallii 01
thl�d�����le!�i�te. Cbemln tn the City 01o.onltudt-l (ound the IIL!t Ingredient with
Which Dr SllOOP s Rheumatic Remedy WIU ma(le
.. perfected dopcmlv.blo prescription Wlthou'
tha.t lft8t in,redlont I succe!lsfully 'rooted man,
Innni CA!lCI of RhcumRt.i!lm but no", at In" It.unl
formly curcs all cttmble roses of thb herotofore
mnch dreaded dlsoose Thoso &and lIko iranular
...al\C. found In Rhoumatlc Blood seeiD to lUlSohe
and I*SS away wld&r the action of t.hls rmned, 86
��rh��d:�e�l��o'f��n tt�edpo't!o���� ::�:!I
freel' pAIll from the a.y6tem and the caUIe 01
Rhe\1JllaUILTn II lone forever Thero II now no
'real nAed-noactual excuse to JU1fer lon&,er 'Yil'h
QUI belp 'We HU. and in cootldence recoDlDleDd order:
A Week's
Trial For 25c
A Small amoullt of O,IOId. 'ell spokcsm,1ll .lIld lIlauguI.II cOlltnJlt
iolt at h.lIf pI ICC tee of 190i c,Llled 0111 attelltlOIl to
,
__����Iluebly. \ thll slnlllallty 01 Hoke 111111 Saul,NOTICK IIl1d ha\ IIlg ICI\d the [lIstolY 01
_
•
m 'cil OUI Halucsss\SaUI
1110le c.llefnlly thun they,
We baye 0\
f 1 perhups, we marveled
lind asked
aDd Shoe Shop to the rear 0 ) "what next," .\lId Simply kept
Frledmall's stole au(l we Cllll 110" \ tab. We did not trace III ourhave )OUI wOIk dooe on sholt r '
d h
III twle pllnted tbe othcl <lllY, ,L
notice. 'Vo bave a goo arncss \ slIDllallty In the lelgn 01 Sllul andker and a good shoemuker Wema . the rClglI of Hoke. We SImply'Will sell you any pal t of hal ucss called attentIOn to tne sllggestlOll
ou want or tlade lIew hllllless forY IllS made by Hoke's IIUlllgU1'll1 COllidd. Wilson & lliallueu., ollttce 01 the slDlIlarlty of tbe tlTO
Notice to the PublIc.
We nre ngnl11 111 the Hnruess
linn Shoe bIlS1DeSS � n re bett�r
prepared for work than ever.
]\:eep nil parts of harnes Oil
band; sell an v pnrt of harness
Yl)u wallt, or trade Ilew harness
for old
.3hJp I)XI West lIIdlU Str�et





Sold by W H. EI, llf' (0
You" III hll(l gooll OxfOl ds on
the barg.lI11 Cl)l1l1tel.
Pell y Kennelly.
Thc popnl'\I Oxfallls arc at 'l'hA
Sboe Stole.
]III F (' \\'allrs general agl'llt
of tho 1';111 pn Q Life Iusuruuca Co,
witu heudqunrtors III SIIV.IIIIHlh
xpcnt yesterdny iu the cIty lIfl.
Wu.llis requests us to st.lte Lhat
IIl1l1ngeJllonts IHlVC heeu mnde to
push the cluims of his compuuy III
thiS tell 1t<1I y. 11[1 N H DOIIlIllIg
the 10cIlI ngellt'ls here and ,"11
take charge 01 the local field. ]If I.
\\'nills hilS mUIlY Illollds hOle, II ho
arc al\\lIYs glad to sec hllll
Ycsteldny was a glellt (111) WIUI
thc schools. '1'hm e II ere I eceptlollS
and speeches g.IIOI c III all pl11 L� 01
the COlll1ty, to SI\l' nothIng 01 Ihe
flied cblokell IIl1d cakc that II ,L�
<levollted.
JIll'. W. H. Bllteh letll1ned hOIll
ALI.l1ltl\ 'I bl11sd,ll' nftel spelllllug
• ,I lew d,\�s thClc attJndlllg the
convellllon of the Elks.
�fayOl H B Stlllllge spent two
01 three days 10 A tlantn thiS week
Bny eltbcl M,lCon 01 Angllst
1311ck .It SS 00 pel thol1s.lUlI 110m
�\ .T Flolnkllu.
0111 Illellds " ho \I el e uotl hed to
Ic.lVc thclI ollle.s 101 hsb ,It tlllS YClUH,S. C.
OfllCC all '1'h 1lI SUllY \\ III never get
thlough Ideldllg thcmselves "hell
t'lell hel\] nb ut thc hne lot
blOl1ght III hy 1I1essls 1II00lC, Sim
Inons I\ud othcl'''. 'rhey e.lme III
" I tb a seven t) Ii ve ponlld Stllllg
daugllug from a pole sllctche<1
,ICIOSS the sh01lldel'S 01 t" 0 men
&lme of the finest tlOUt aud bleam
we havo seell thiS season lias 011
the 8trin�.
For BlIldel'S '1'� llIe see Jones &;
Kellnedy
]III 0 U DOllght.y left 'l'hll1s
duy 101 \ .1I11oHta, his plueo ,\5 ,It,: 'II t
01 the SA&, N , IHIS bcou fllled
1.y the ,Ippollltmelit 01 MI .1 I[
11111111 I ton 1111 Hamilton IS .111
olll •. i.il roud man uud II III hnvo 110
tlOIlUlu III hll!'!.: the plnce,
010\'01 Brunueu IS buck 110111
Gnlucsvllle, where he h.1S bee II 101
SOIllO time nt school.
Messrs. M. L. WateJ'l! &; SOli
have opened [\ stock 01 GOIICl.11
MOIClllllldlse III the stole 100mOlly
occupied uy BI,,"ncu &; 'V,lson Oil
West 11111111 St.
1Ilr. H. I'. Bynulll, of S.l1ldCls
vrlle, .s spendlllg II lew days In
StnteslJOI 0 tIllS \I eek.
�[1 'V R Nevils, of Rrglstel,
SPCllt the dill' IU town yestclelny.
Death of Mr. W. T. Brown.
On Wcdncsd,\y at IllS home
auout tllO IIl1les hom tOil n ]\fr. 'V.
'J' Blown OIlC of 0111 oldest Cltl
ZOIlS p.lssed aw.lY. 'I'he dCCCllSed
h.ld beell lit III hCollth fOI some
time, IllS tlOuble ul'lIlg II ehlolllc
OIlC. rj'he remcllnS WeIe IlltOiled
In �hc CCIIlCtClY at :Enrcka chllleh
Thlll'Sll.\). MI B,own h,ld beell
n mtlZell 01 tIllS coullty abollt tell
comllig hele 110m SlIllltCl
EpIscopal Church ServIces.
]wv BelllY L Dllluu�, of tho
Episcopal chllich \\111 plench at
PlCsuytermu OhlllCh, SllndRY evcn
IItg, at eIght o'clock. HoglIII\1
SC1Vlces Will be conducted uy JIll.
Dill ,lilt at the P.esb) t.!lllIlJ Chlllch
every 4tb Sunday evelllng, at the
auove hOlIl. The puullc al e III
vlted to attend tbese SCI VICes.
MIS A. F Lce IS VISltlllg
fllcmls III StIlteSbOlOlol1l fcw days. Brannen Academy.
lle\,. and MI'S. W \Y. l�dge of The school at Brannell Academy
na\'IS IW. V.l., alc V'Sltlllg the Il�out til 0 nllles from tOWII, closcd
palents of M,s. Edge, Uol. alld yestelday. Hou. J .T E AlldCl
Mrs. J. A. B,aunen. sou lias the OJ.ltOI 01 the day.
ThOle "as .\ 1.lIge clOwd plcsellt
and a hila dlUIlCI was splelld, JIISt
such as tbls comlllllll1ty has the
lepntlltlOlI 01 belllg able to ulford
'rhe tlshCl mell ha, e III�d thom PlOf. 13 "T. Stllckl,\lId has had
Relves to the IlvelS ,1Ild cleel,s 'cllluge 01 tIllS school dUllng the
'I'hey h.we .lll beeu haVIng glcat tel' Il JIlSt elll�ed He h3s g.vell
Inek 101' the IJ.lst lew days e'ltlle SI\tlsfactlOll to the IMtl OilS of
[?Ol Bllldms 'fwllle see JOlles &; the school.
'Mr. A.•T KllIgClly of Houte N�.
WIIS 10 town yestelday and set
em nJl fOl ,ulOthCl twelve mouths
School ClOSing at
Ad.luelle spent onc d,IY thiS lIeck
III to\\II.
Kenlledy.
1>11 alld M,s. FI.llIk Williams 01
School at Closln g
Allen Academy.
MIS Toshua J,;\ClCtt ofE,celslOi
spent one day dill lUg tbe week III
St.ltesbolO.
�h W. G. Raines letUlllell yes
(clcI,IY 110m Valdosta II hl'l'J he
went to attend thJ alluu.J1 mcetlllg
01 the Stllte Ha.dwmo De,llol's
fJOIlVClltIOu
FOI illndCls Til Ille see ,Jolles I'<
Kenllcdy.
Mcssls 'I' B Thomas and Sum
]\[0010 1 etll fIlell flOmllllllen yestel
<I.IY w hOI e they WCl e called by the
.lc.lth of 1[1. Ohnl he 111001 e of that
pl.lce. 1IfI 1I100lc says IllS SOli
h.ld bcen SIck ollly a few days and
IllS death W,lS a gl eat Sill p"se to
.111 the faullly and Illends. The
Irm.IIIIS wCle IIIOOled III the j,lnlll�
1J1I1�lllg glOlIuds "t Glo\'el,\II11.
Ji'OI lllnueis 'I'll ine see JOlles &
KCllncdy.
i\[r W. S. Preetollus letllllle<l
lcstmday mOJlllng hOIl1 Hot
HplIlIgS, A.d", whclo IIJ and
11. ]II J GlOcn wellt ,I mouth
.lgO 101 thmr healtb 1111 Gleell
Ictll1l1cd sevmal dl'Ys ago Both
01 thelll .11 e IU bettm health sluce
gUlllg thCl e.
'1'he school at the A lien .lc.,demy
closed Thlllsd,1Y 'rhele W,IS .t
I,ll ge CI owd 01 patlOns and fllends
Ollt t!l W.tIlCSS the closlIlg exel
elses '['he dmlogues and ICCltl�
tlllllS II CI C gl veil III thc fOl enoon,
alter II Illch Ooullty School Oom
nllsslOnCl ,T E BlulIlleu mllde a
tllll" lollowed by Ools R, Lec
MOOJe an<l A. M DellI.
'l'helJ c,L1ne the dmnci hOIll A
long table w.l!l l.LClell With tlw bcst
1I01J1 the Bulloch county f,lI m
homes.
Altel dlllllCl the Clowd wa;
tl e,Lted to\ Ime speecb II om Hon
H. SlInmons. �h SllIImOlls.s one
01 0111 lIew membel'S 01 the Ile,t
leglsl.1tule, alld he IS Simply
whettlllg liP 101 those fell011 s III
.Atilluta.
NeSmIth & DanIels
OallY ,\ full line of Fanoy GIO
CClICS, F. esh Me.lts, ete. When
you aI e In CI.I xtOIl gl ve us .1 c.11I
We C,1I1 y only thc best stock ,1ud





d.IY III towu yestCld,IY.
MI Dock Donaldson spont the
Kenlledy
FOl ilillcieis TWllle sec Jones &
legulatJon 01 the sale 01 110.11
IU St,ltesbOl o.
A pal ty of youug ladlos, com
pOscd 01 Misses LUCIle BIOWII,
Ruth Macou and -- Conley,
III ti" all18uolO, came down yestel
".IY lmOlnlllg to attend the high
'ehool contest whlcb \\ III pe pulled
(,IT today.
It YO;I \\ llllt to leel \\ell look wei
Hltl be \\ ell, tnke role) 's KIlJlley Rem�
ed) It tones up tI,e kulne)s nnt!
b1tuJder purIfies the blood and restores
health "'I" strength. PI.asnnt to take
!lnd «ontslII8 110 harmful drugs. Whl
CUJJllIlerwe tod,t.y ',I W 8 ElliS Co 0
�IIII(IIIY �fOllllllg, May 2l
no,olog�
J'.IIYCI
80Ilg--00Ille 'l'holl"-\ IIll1ghty 1�lIIg.
i:'JCllptlllO rending
11.1.110 '111111 tctte-Illcssed 110 bhe
Lonl+-Mcssrs :\loflIlCY, McOrolln'l'he COIIIPIlIlY who 11011 0" liS the unrl l\[c]:lllchl'llI.
old ':iheal" ooel IJUlObCl Compnuy S Scllnoll-l{ov .1 O. ReVIS.
tluet 01 land -s pi eparuig to make Pmyel
e,tellslve I III pI ovemeLltll 011 thell SOllg- \11 llnll the Power of
11IoPClty. 'J'hey h,we had II sUlvey! ,lesus' Name.of the slIrfnco of the Illud nHule ]3eno.lIctlOn. •
lind lIud tllllt thl'lC IS II filII 011Iluout 18 feet to the JIIC UlIlllCh III MoudllY Evoniug,lIIny 24Lh,
olle tlllcCtWII nbout the sUllie lull 8 o'clock.
to L.llles ul'lIl1ch III .\llOthCl. PAnT 1.
Thcy [llopose to run two hugc '1'110-]lIIS8SC8 Leo, SlIlIIIlOIlS, Blitch
cnllals celltllllly thlOugh the plOp -BlZzal·l.
CI ty IIllll tholl ellt SIlHIII·, ditches MalS Chllll-Huth LestC1-1'1'hollu��
01 tlluutalles to them. With thiS Nelson Page.
dOlle the compally bellel'es It "Ill Blllu .\lId Seek-Wlllbel.P.ukOl_
have .\ hlle Sl stem of dlal'lage th,lt l',UlUO.
will bllllg the lei tllc lallds IIIto Ton Little NcglOes-DlIII
cultll'atlOlllor "Inch PlllpOSC they OlUlltctte-i\[.l1ch Tllnmph.lle-
l\I e noll' elollllllg a olle hulltlled �lIsscs McCoy, .10hnstOIl, ,Jolles,
aClc beld, .lltel II Illch othCl lalllls .)olles.
11'111 ue clellled ulltil finally the l'Altl' 2
elltile tlhctol �j'OO ,ICIl'S "III be 'l'IIO-13.III.ltll- MlsscsCox,HlIghe,
m.llle III to ,I I." ge tllick 1',11 111 'l'he ,101les
tllllum .s .111 bellll!' utilIZed, a wood Ullttlllg from 'I'om S,lwyel's ].ovo
allll shIngle nllll bClllg 11011 III AIl.,II-lIfIlIY Lee JOllcs-Malk :;=,================================
Opc',LtlOn 011 the plopelty '1"'''111 0 ��oXoXoXoXoXoXo»M���
A statIOn h,18 beell established
I Smelladc-Scbllbm t.
ou the S,lv.lllllah alld StlltesbOlO Spidel D,lIlOO- -l!JmlDa l\1eCo)'-
1811way, "llIch I II liS centl,llly W,\lIacc.
thlollgh thc plopelty. Thc lIame IIll1stlud Ph1StCl-1Jen:1Bell Smith
01 tbe statIOn 11111 be Tluckel'S. -FlCldlLlg
JII"ltatWlI to the Dunce-Mlsscs
)'alkCl. Hngbcs .JOlles, Smlth-
Tho state COlli t 01 IIppeals hllll<1 Webcr.
ed do"n tllO \OIY IlUpoltllnt IIc.\r Garlalln ])1I11aud Pantomime.
beor dCCISIOllS thiS week. one 01 'l'ueNdav Even 109', l\1ay 2Gth,
whICh was the C11Se from ThumBS 8 o'clock.
Ville Illlll the othm hom Wllymoss.
[II the 101 mer C1LS� the CI ty won
alld III tbo I.Lttel the Veteran who
CI\1rle(1 the C1IS0 up was the wlune].
In glVlllg out the oplOlOn, which
IS ((lIIte a lellgthy one, the COlli t
beld that It ilepeuded lalgely Oil
the powm'S given II mUlJlclpahty
undm It� chili ter as to the extellt
"lllch olle or these vetelalls "ho
licll lle.1I UCCI C1ln be h,lndled
1t \\as plllln the conlt "onld
only lecoglll�e It Icasollahle lo..uh\
tlOlI to be lin posed 011 the "eudOi
01 nm" bcm, tIle sel ler bmug II Con
lodelllte vetel,ln. ] Il othm WOI ds,
no lel(ullltlOus that ale pl.llnly
plOlllbltll e can be made. 'I'hey
must ho II hat would bc cOllsldered
wltlllU the uounlls of leasoll.
The CIty would h.n e tbe light
to leqnllc a !'etm,ln to apply 101 a
pel nllt IIml would ,llso hayc the
light to plevellt hlln flom sclllO�
at ,IllY gll'ell place, plovlded the
obJectlOlls .Ire I eilsonable oues, VIZ
It .111 the plOpmty o\\nms set up
alld show th,Lt thell IIItmes(s lIle
bCllIg damaged, 01 .1 too Ileal a
Ics.douce, school 01 chllIch They
C�II also Icgulute the hOlliS In
which such a plnce lIIay stay open,
III ,\ lellSonaule II.IY. They can
prevent a man dllllkllll( IU the
pl.lCe, the sale to women .lUll
IfIIll00S and I eglll,lte the lUattm 01
100tellug ItlOulld the place, say
how IOJlg a. cllstomCl may 1 cmalIl
III tbe Idn alu In the pl.lce,llld COlli
pel 111m tOlemarll stalldlug II neces
s,uy.
lllllsmllch 115 the Statesboro 01(11
n,lllce IS sllpposed to ha\ e bet II
p IttCllled 1,1.gely .lltel th It 01
\V,\yCIOSS, thc latte! 01 which 1I.1S
tlllllcd dOli n by thc COllI t 01 ap
peals tlllS \leek, It.S p,obable th,lt
the ol(ll11ullceol thIS cIty IS IIIvalld
.\Iso
'I'he council met Tlllllsuay artc!
noon aud p�tSscd.1o new 01 d I nance
COVOllllg the defects. n the 1<11 mel
one. It IS cxpected tnat th .. " l;




DIg B.g Canals With
Small Tributaries
The Near Beer SItuation.
Savannah Ladv Meets
Most Hornble Death.
SavauII,lh. Gu.) May HI -MIS
l�obcrt Axt was so hOrrlblybulncd
at hel home at 413 32d stl cot, w cst,
tbls afterlloon thllt bel dCl\tb fol
Change In Hour of Preaching. I lOlllescnt the gleat Imploved lowed shO! til' .Ifoor she was Ie
MOllltOl toad Iron Co, thc iJon moved to ParkvlCw sanltallum.
heats Itscll by gasollue, I accept 1111'S. Axt lias found rolhng III the
OldCl'S by IRUlI, II any one "allt� I sandy stleet IU front of hel hOUle,
olle seull me a Cl1lll. I beatlllg III "alll at
the lIames that
J E Bennett, hUllled Avery vestige of clothlllg
Gro\'eland G . f,om h • lo1y.
'['he pnstOl 01 the Methodist
Chlllch requests that we annoullcc
UnIt the hour fOf begllltllllg the
c"cllln� SCI VICes at the J\[ethodlst
C'lnreh Will hmcafter, be 8 o'cloc�







J<:Sslly-Whme arc You GOlIIg, lily
Protty ]I{ald-JlIlss Olllda Wil­
liams.
Valse ClOl11fll tl((lle-MISS ,TllIlIe
nCl..�lcy-G odard.
Essay - 1.1 fe's Tomorrow - :\II'S
A.lma ))aYls.
Oiass PlOpbeey - MISS
Hughes
VlllcdlCtol Y":"Out of School Llle
Into Llle's School.-BlOoks.
Homnge to Vm(h-Mlsses Kell
uedy, Smith, ,,711Il,lms, Bcnsley
Acl(lIess-HolI. H. 13. Strallgc.
Delli eJ y of Dlplomas-,J. L. Hell
hoc.
Song-Olass.
ExcurSIOns Central of GeorgIa
'1'0 Thom,ls'ot' lie. Ga. alld,etuill
account Glalld Lodgc J. 0 O. F.
01 Ge(llgm, to bc held May 2527,
1909 'J'lckets 011 snle hom POlllts
III GeOlg13.
1'0 MemphIS, 'fenn , alld lOtUI 11,
account U. O. V. Hcumoll to be
held Jnne 810, 1909.
To ,\'.11 lit SpllUb'S, Gil, aml
.ctllill IICCOllllt GeOlgl., Bm ASBo
CI,ltlOn, to be held Jnlle 3-4, 1909
Tlckcts 011 S,\le flOm pOInts '"
GeOlgUl.
'1'0 NashVille, Telln , alld .ctmll
acconnt Allllual SCSSlOlI SlInd.IY
School (.)ollgless and YouIIg Pea
pIe's UhuutIlnqn.1 to bcl(1 .llllle !l-
14,1909.
'1'0 N,lshvllle, Tenll , and letulu
,\CCoUllt Peauody Oollege Summel
School 101 'J'eachel sand V,\IIdm
bllt Blbllc,11 Institute to be held
.T II lie 9 A IIglISt 4, 1909.
J<'OI fill! 111101 m.ltlOlI III Icga1(l
to 1,1tes, llateS of sah', limits,
schedllles, ctc., apply to ue,1I cst
twl,ct agcllt.
.MnllY we.lk, nen QUi women hava
boell restorpll to health by Fol�y's
f\ldnt'y HClnt'dy as It st stimulates the
klthlclS so they \\111 elimlllilte the
WII!;te lIlutter from the blood. 111l11url·
ties depreoB the nerves, onusl ng ner\'·
1IIIS cxhnllstloll Ilnd other ailments
Ollimcnoc todRl Ilrul lOll \\111 Buon be
\ ,11. Plellsant to tak •. W 11 Ellis 00
tome lInd Illspeet the O,fOlds
0'; the b.\I gil 111 CIluutel They al e
cbCl\p. PellY Kennclly.
Strayed.
One cow and calf, "hlte aud
blO\\ n speck lcd, cow hIlS long
horns, call IS about live months
old. 10101 matlOn reasonably Ie





J1;tleot",o March 2, th, 11)01) Oentral tundnrd Tune
� ID�l�IO, lEx �I' I
No









\1'0 \I III short)\' ISSIIO 11 hook let to he sont ovel th�
countl)' lit hlrge, 1I111'C1t1S1l1g 11111115 1I11l1 town lots In
Unlloch cOllnty.
I







A TAL£, TU HEBREW, AND THE HOLY CITY,
Jt IS SlIlcI thllt no lTeulew "Iii elltel lkllno tlllough thfl
shuttered Al ·h 01 Titus fOl by so dOlllg they ale remmded
01 the destrllctlOn or thell loved Jm usalelll, for In the
!jlOkcn IlIlllcls of the arch Ille dlscerlliblo the spOIls of the
secolld 'l'Clul'le, wluch. spook to them not or libel Ly bnt or
tho SOl rows of .Tudah. The Illteileet of mall caunot pOl tray
Il pietlll (J 01 Icalty stlOnger or more tl·ne.
JI 0111 peoplc were actUl,tc<l by such a scntlment llnd
thell' IlnJllllsl's were gUided by such II lovo f!lr hOIll�, ftll
GreBter GeOlglll, No; a thousalld tllnes 1101 Would not
Georgul be the l!Jmplle State ot the UnIon, and tho lnmplle
Life the glClltcst compllny III the cOlllltry 1 For Ollr moncy
Inve.,ted IU InSUfUlICC premlUllIs, would 11111 hm IUdustrllll
IcsoUrces.
GCOIglllns, '1I'hen uy YOIII actIOns yon show' your con
Illlenco III home IlIstltutlOlIS YOIl w!ll 11I\ve the \\elllbhll.."!t
state in the COllntl y.
Be as SIlICCl'C llS thc Heulcw III IllS love lil1 Jutlab, antI
!judd up OeOlgll\, by Illsllllng With the l'lllll'lle L.le.
FRED C. WALLIS, Gen. Agt.
RO\)ms 409:411 National Bank Butling.
Phone No. 2279
E. E. DOWNING, Local Atent,
Seasonable Shoes.
•
r." 'l'his is the season of the yea.' for Low Cnts
:mcl hght Summer Footwear Yon can, get
SUIted no bette!' anywhere else than at
The Shoe Store
I.
A place where all OU.,I ttention and
euergles are devoted to the nts and com-
fort of your feet.
We carry Banmster :mcl Walk Overs fOI'
men ami the Queen Quality for women whlle
he famous Bla'}k Cat brand Will take carEl of
the chlldl'en"s feet.
We have them in all �he latest styles.
Come and see them.
Perry Kennedy
. .. . .....
�r SA VAG. HK\\\AIW
CArll'A[ SroOK $50,000.00,
The Heyward ...WilItams Co.
SUCOJ:8S0US TO T.I S. ]�p WA11ll ,� 00.
COTrON FACTORS AND COMM1SSION MERCHANTS'
FER'fILlZER". BA<llGlNG AND T1ES_1
Wli SOIIOJr
�ouu l'A1IWN"'G�"
HI6H PRICES fOR PRODUCE
We will pay. $1
per bushel for shell­
ed corn, In trade,
and highest










A II I'" ties indebted
"L�II Giuncry, Pili lSI I Glllncil
(.)0,01 S I Iohuson IIC hcrehv
notlficd th It unless the S uue IS
p lid to the undersigned with iu
tilt! t) duys suit ,,,II be fflcd
Tills �[ly J 8th I !lOll
S h JOhllSOIl
Rcmel P, OCtOl





; Eif & Rrl·ittp'EM£
�
......�......•.......t
1: $5.00 Sa":':'�!:�lng,�:� IBegllln111g Ma) ds to the amount.C(1"h pl1lCbaSel wh,) bl1::a¥��lll entltle hun to !i
of one dollar a c�Upo�" Atl illS Sa,w now ona cb,l]lce at the 1I1e a) Ie
�
Oll \\ ant to tal...e
exhtl)ltlOou lU �t��ss���� com� along dl1l1ng the iad V<tl1ta",eMof tl e sa\\ "lillie c1,\\cllded on1l1(lllth of ay ctS 1
i JoneJ��es &. Kennedy i
..........................
.........··.........1You Want a Buggy
iRemember that we
fit you up wIth absolutely
best buggy or wagon to be
in town for the money We
ry the largest and best line
WIll apprecIate a VISIt from you
when m town Our goods are
the best and guaranteed to be
as represented Dont forget us.
I
You save yourself money by
tradmg wIth us, and get a vehIcle
tnat WIll gIve you both serVICe.
i aS���;b�;O Buggy and .
��!��.J
J Z KENDnfOJ.
Sh.rlff 11 9 Ga
J Z hEl!I DHIOI,
Rh roll jJ 0
.At the request of mUIIl ra 1 j !lllh
cut:; the Uu lrd at 00111 t Y OUlIIlllid�,on rs lit ILs 1prll lIIeetlllA" plls,ed ";'ulcr exlendlll� Vile tlm� III whlO)
llho�c III lrl ears \V th road t Ixes could
I lY to thu l1let!t;II1� all Muy 18th ncx�lhnd to gn:e 1l0tlOe III thiS Will tlh It I
who II ad IIOt setltled \\ Ith llh�lr Dis
trlCli Overs�er on that clute Will b
atljudged tlefault.rs and lined 11m
April 20th JooO S I Moore
Ord', & Olk 00 00111 rB
FOLlnHONlY�1'AR'..,. alaU4tw1l1 .",•••ure. II••"..,••
•
THE ST.ATESBORO NEWS.
'���TESBORO. GA TUESDAY. MAY 25. 1909 VOL. 9�03"
,100 A YEAR.
�[ORGIA RAilROAD p��llrlED
WON'T ATTEMPT TO MOVf lRJINS, ,
UNTil PROTECTIONI IS AFFORDED.
THE RURAL LETTER
C�RRIERS OF fiRST DISTRICT.
FOR CRIME COMMITTED
FIVE 'fARS AGO
�fN. MGR, CUl5!ON GO�,
1 L COLEMAN, Pres W C PARKER, V Pres.






Are Requested to Meet at Curry. Ahas Dunlap.
Statesboro. Georgia, Emanuel County, Cap.






all shlpmcllts ulltll furthor uouee
After thus adnllttlllg hOIf completl>
IS the tieup tho roads SII)S
OFFICERSFellow 1\ orkers, IU \lOW of the SWlllnsbolO, 011, Ma) 24-movement 1IIIIOh 'I us IlIstltuted n SheilO 'I ;\ Fields has returnedfew days Slllec bS thc AtlUltn from SlImtel\llIe, )<'111, where hel������������������������������Constttuuon III beh Ilf of good went to III rest Munlloll Ourr) , altus ---=roads 101 our state 1 th III I It Will Dunlap, charged II Ith the
IS tlrue fOl every 1111 II letter Cat uuudor of I'''1.le Mel,corl, IIIlCglOne: to be lip and dUlIlg 11111 to womuu, ueai SLlllmOle 1111904uhrow his illite of intluencc Into 'I he clrcumstallCus snllOlllldlllg SWlIIIlSbOlO, 611, Millthis gland 1110' CIllCllt fOI 1111]110\ ed tho kllhllg showed It to be wilful destrucu, 0 hili storm VIsited pOIhlgb\\ t5S fUl who YjlOllg men need Illllider Ourry, It seems, hud II tions of tIllS counuy 011 Stltllidayor IlPprCCllte good 10 Ids 111010 grudge of 10llg standlng nglllllst the III II 11111 row Stlcllk, cxtelldlug fromthan we II ho travel thons uids of II omun, urd 011 the duy of the kill Summit III the dircctiou of Kite 5, �[ M Dltllld's lit ulghtmtles each year over the country IlIg went to hOI house, called her SOIllO of the 1IIIIIstollcs were the "TedIlCSdIlY, May 18, JImloads! III my humble opmion the out IIl1d while talklllg to ner de "I7.C of a hell's egg and destroyed Wright's, 7 to 8, Jake Futeb oldnext few voars 11111 wituess a gloat Ilberntely shot hOI 1:Ie fled from gardens urd ClOPS 'Ihc crops of place, II to 930, Lintnn NCaI's,rcvolutlon 10 load building III OUI tho county nnd hnd not been heard Alex 1II0xley aud �Ir H B Fnglell JO 30 to 11, W,lh:lln Cowlut'S,]2
' tl Itt s srom since nnttl some OIlC notified SIlITOICd Ilhnost total destruction
counn y, .01 ie IS wo l C II
,
0 to 1, l�slll POBt office, 3 to 3 30,
have brougllt about II onderful the sb�rllr a few weel,s ago that he and that of J \V .Ii iclds, ex ShOll
( tl t b dl d ed court gIOIlUc1s 1340th (hsttlct, 4,
ch mgos lIud Slllee Aplll 1st lie are WIlS III 1I small tO\\1I III Flolldl 0 Ie COUll y, lias II y lInlllg
to 5, Roscoe Hllglll'S Ilt ulght
doublY ,L� \\cll cqUlpped fOlio ttl Uld had lISSlIrufd the lIame of Will
Gllmes of CllIxtOIl, 'I hlll'SdltJ, Mil) 20, J IJ DOli-bUlldlllg
as 110 wele pflor to th It DUlllllp The -herlIT IInruedlatel)
Gn, was III t01l1l SllturdllY lost nllnk's, 9 to 10, COUlt Krouud
tlllle Iu thiS great bght for lID II lied for IllS mrcst OurlY IVnlvetl
h d to l' ]IId
Mr Grllnes contempilites loeatlllg 1Ci47t Istrlct, 11 :., '(I' orgllu
Prole,l Illghw I'S Hllal CIllrlOl'S reqUlSltlOu papOlS aud retllrhc
"altln'8, 1 to " _',
J
at thiS plnce Iud would hke to bllY " "
••
IInut to bc lU the hoot IlInks IIlth tho sherlU'aud IS 11011' III JIIII
1I small cottage lI[ondllY, lIIay 24, Pllrrlsh,9 totherefOle,
I Leg you to get busy It 1111 altlOg tfillat the October tel m
10, ,Jo.�hUII Eh olett's, 11 to 1,
ollce E\cry Cllller should be au of tho SlIpellOI Court
Notice
Adllbelle, to 4, lIIlteh G,cell's ()
actne membel of the GeOlgl,IOood A book 011 n"ulIlanlsm and 8 tunl All pnrtlCs IIldcbted to the Pu to 6, H \V,lklnsOIl's at IlIgh(
Ro Ids Olub and put hiS shouldm treatmenl of 0, S�oop. nheumonlo
IlSkl GIIIIIOIY, Puh��kl GllIUery l'lIesdll), IIfllY 25, \V n Dc
to the II heel at ouce We wallt nellledY-lIquld or linbl"t'_ls beIng
Co, or S E Johnson IIle bClObv Louch's, 8 to 9, COUlt ground 44thelelY
Clilier III Bulloch county sent free to Sllfrero r8 b) Dr Shoop of
k ' t
alld the Fllst Dlstllct to be lit Raehlne W,s ): ou bnat are WI II get notlfieil thllt unlcss the same IS distrICt, 10 to ], Henry A III S IItins book fer SOll1e dlSconl.ge" dis pUll to the nnderslglled IIlthlll( 110011, Ueglster, 2 to 3
Statcsboro on MOllda) IIII1Y 31st, heartened sllfierer I Do a 811nple act tlurty dllYs SUit Will be bled "'ednesdllY, MIl) 26, Metter, 1
lind help us org Illlze II Good Hoads of hUIII.ulty I POint ont tins lIay to TIllS M,ty 18th, 1909 to 6Olub lor tIllS dlstflct To each qUICk nnd certain rehetl 8"rprls.
S E Johllson, Thursday, lIfay 27, PulBRkl,del"g
·t,on to tho state ConventlOlI SODle s"fferer ny "rst gettllig frOm! I
' •
I b kl t d til t t II III Remer Proctor 7 30 to 1of rUllll letter canlers wlucb Will ��ep��:I.�; ,:":;,d �.� Ellise W RccClvcr of tholPui'askl Glllllury L 0 AklhS, T R B O.�be beld at COl dele, Ga, JUly 2ud I
�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••'1
31 d, aud the (teorglll Good Hoa.c1s II
Club July 5th, III! at Cordele
I helO Will be some road bUIIJ:' I
lug demonstl,ltlOn allll automobile
raclO!: on the occasion and It w II!
be WOI th the trip for carrlCl'S to see
thiS besides the profit Ilnd pleasurc
of the carriers couventlOlI
I hor.e to sec 111110) carrlel'S flom
the FII'St District at Cordele
The Statesboro camers arc prepllr
lUg to entertalu Ill! carflers who
Itteod the dlStllCt COlli entlOn here
all M ty 31st and hope to see II
good CI all d attend
YOUI blather caillCI
Geo DeBrosse--
St ItcsbolO G I, Jlf\y 21st 1909Donehoo Expects to
"'I ho OeOlg11 road IS onuttlng
nothh g th It offCIS ]1101l11S0 of Olilly
lesumptlOn "
Cluef
Atlallta, IIfty 2l -A complete
blocl ado all the Geololl hadlold
bCJIIllli1 g It ]20 clock lust IIlght,
1\ IS still In eITect It 1 lite h011i to
IIIJht 'I he train Irom A U1:U8t I,
which 1\ IS sehedllied to reueh here
It G I III , \\I�� IlIl11ullcrl before It
got out of Augusta, iud the same
IIIIS true I\lth regnrd to the one
which WIIS to hllvc left here be
twecu tz and j o'clock lust night
The passengm traln that II lIS sup
poser! to leave Atl,nta Cat Iy this
mOllllllg did' !lot move, ItkewlsQ It�
�OIllP 1111011 tralll out of Augusta
For e Ich '110 I 0pOI t' II IS ou the
bullctlll bouds hOle
Equally statlOu,lr) II el e all othel
featllles 01 thc plesent s til k c
tlouble lIfr BUigess, 01 the CII
gllleCl'S' brothel hood, II ho gavc
IllS IIICII pelllllSSlon to stop off 011
ICOollllt of the dallgCl, II as III c1oso
coufclOnce With II p,esentntllcs of
IllS org IIl1zatlulI <luring tho mal II
IIlg
Tax Receiver s Appolntme'1ts




A tlanta, May 24--fheal e ISSUC
h L� suddenlv gave an exti emely
ngly nspcct to thc strike of I�ss
th III lL huudled 1\ Illte !lIcmoll 011
tho Geolgla Rathold, who '<lent
Ollt III III attempt to fOice the IUt!
IOld to dischlllgc Its lIeglO fllcmell
liIuod flowed nt Athells aud a
Sill III mob gathel ed lit Allgusll,
the forlllCI dlstlllbal ce bOlllg OHI
a II Illte hlClll1D Illd tbe Iittel 01 CI
Hfl vmg purchased the Ice Cream and Soda Water
Parlor of Messrs HamIlton Bros, we take pleasure In
announcm� to the people of Statesboro that we are
prepared to serve all the latest soft drmks, creams,
sherberts etc m first class sty Ie Our parlor IS fitted
up In the latest style and our creams al(l.d sodas are
prepared WIth the utmost care
We cater to the best tr1de and respectully InvIte
you to call and See us.
a negro
] he euglUeCis were c Illed out
1\ hell \VOId was Iccell ed tlllt
IIIIIIS hid been stolled <It LltltOlll1
and at Oouyet s IIl1d that the eugl
uccrs had beell struck by lOcI,s III
tended jar the liremen
The Older calltng out thc ellgl
II\KDlo2)KU�
'VIII !)arr-England's oldest mnn­
married the I turd tunc at 120 worked
III tile "uldo tIll 132 "lid lIVed 20 years
ncels was temporal y and was IS longer Peopl" 8hOllid be )outhful ansucd by ASSistant Gland OIlier 80 J IIIIe, Wrlght,!>'f Spurlo.ik J,yBIII!(eSS of the Blothcvhood of Lo shows how to relll8111 youlIg I reul
co lIotlve EnglUecrs, who IS III A t jus� like a 16 year old boy be wrIteslanta He IIltlm lted tll.lt It IIdc after taklllg S x bottles or ElectrIC
quate proteotion should be afforded Bitters F or thIrty ).ars Kldne)for the engllleel'S the Older fOI trouble made hfe a burden but the
thclll 1I0t to take out thell tlaills first bottle of tillS wonderrul me,lIc",e
IIl1ght be Icvoked
I OIlVllloed lIIe I hnd found the greatest
---
I
ourt! on earth Ihey fire 8 gOllsend
to wenk SIckly rundown or old peopleAugusta, MllY J4 -The Oeorgm J ry them IiOc at W 11 1'11 .. 00Hultold IS completely tied up
Thc mallagement IS not trymg to
11101 C tl IIlIS, Simply Inllounclllg
th It It has the mCll, the mellns and
the cqulpmellt to ploeccdlllld II III
do so wbell the State 1I11101lllCCS
ICld) to protect Its PIOPClty tl d
employcs '1 he stllCl elS alo st Illd
I g ]I Lt 1 he) ISSCI t th It they
hive 1I0t bcell, tnd II II! not bc
]llltloS to lny vlolellee Sympa
thl7.ers With the stllcl,el'S It IS set
Ollt h l\ e donc al! the hili t th It
The Utopia
STATES80R� GAR WILl
ENTER ENDURANCE RACE. ST�TESBORO'S SWEll REFRESHMENS ESTABlISHMENT.




lOU ollg ht to hu ve 1.0<101 I Indy nil
tho tllne E\ er) olle at sometnne-and
) Ull can t tell \yllcil-has poor dig! st
lOTI li Ie to llIall) dlflercnt things lilt;--- J 1Il0stl} to eating exoesslVe)l or ntlTlgDI J E DOllehoo IIlnOllllCeS
WI e, g k lid or lood 1 hese httl"th It he expects to euter IllS Blllel nltlloks of II dlgestloll nre wi nt 1)lllIg
Cli III the S �va.nnah News' endur all other uJlmclllis suoh as IClite Indl
Lllce lace betll eet! Savanllah aud gestlOn ohrOlllc d)spepSin lI11d even
Atl ta Dr Donohoo h IS a slIlft lIlore serIOus pcr I1nnpntllh ess KodolIn
s �II lrnntced to give reller Iry It",acillne and II II! ho thClc III tb.e
todny Sold L) W II Ellos 00He IS enthused 0\ cr the
1I0\lug
00\ ][oJ;e Smith has WlIOC the
shclIll of \[O])llO,C County to co
OPClltC II Ith the mllUlclpallluthor
ItlL'S alld to sum mOils II! deputlcs
I CCCssary to protect !tIe and prop
cltl It IS 10 tIllS county that
Thomsoll IS locllted and It lil ,It
Thomson th,\t the crowd lesllcd
thclr ultlm Itum rcceutly thllt no
ttillllS should pnes currllng C1ther
nOli union or lIegro firemen
GOlerilor Smith has also asked
tbo sheriff thcre to keep him fully
Idytscd of thc sltUlltlOn The Gov
ttnor has Illso Wired tho shefifTs of
lI.ckdale Ilod DeKalb couotleS
�r IIg thonl IIICormlltlOn that 1'0
gnccrs elat� to have bccn rocked
ltCon)OI'S and Llthonlll aod urgIng lIpon them prompt actlOa for
protcctlon o( the rallroad's COl
plolcs Iud propertyhont the 00lCl'9 of thc Georglllilalrold It IS announced that allfreight lecumulated at Atlanta forAug Ista Ind POllllll beyond Will be
:OICd uy the Oentrlll lind Sell,nrd lhe Gcorgla road Cl'elghtI,'t I
I
on Icre Will be Open for de
I:cry of flelght to eonslgnccs, botIppers are requcated to wltbhold
IUlllllUg
good roads movement !lOW sweep
IIIg the state, and tlllllks that
Bulloch county ought not to Illg To Atlanta, G I , account Allier
behlutl the proceSSIOn In thiS lU,lt lCall asSocllltlOn of optICianS, to be
ter
h�ld JUlie 21-2i, ]909'1hcre nre othcr Ilutomoblle
To AsheVille NO, and retuln,elltbusllSts herc who mlly enter
account Natlonlll AssoCiatlOo T PthiS race There Ilre Judge 1II00re •
tt tl A of AmortclI, to be held IIfay 31,With hiS Rco, Percy Avert WI I
hiS DUick Ilnd last, but not IOllSt, 1909, to ,Tunc 0, 1909
Dr Sample With b,s nllik white To A.�hcvllle, N C, Ilnd return,
nmchloo
account InternatIOnal 0011\ entlOn
Dr Sample has already IICqulred
Barnea Ilud Phllathell, to he heldthe rcput.atIODO( lmng the SWI(test
Juue 19-28,1909.driver herellhootll, and IC be euters
To Cumbcrlana Island, Ga., andtho race somcbody 19 golDg to be
return, acconnt Georgia EducatIOnleCfa 1001:' ways behlud al AssOCiatIOn, to be held Tuuc 23-
25, 1900 ExCUrslO1l Cares IlpplyNohce Of lJlssolubon
from agOOCles III Georgia
I
Tho lilln of Lamer " Wllters,
composcd or r 0 Lanter and
KILLS TO BTOP 'I'HI FlaNOniles L \\ utcrs IS thiS day diS
I
!W
The worst foe for I oars or Jo 10solved by mutual consent 'I'he
Deye of GI.d"," �I was a rundcbts of Sllid firm IS to be paid by
uing ulcer He palll 1\ 'i over UOO
the sllId J 0 LaBler, anrl aU notes WIthout beneftt II , okl.n. 1Ir
Illlll aecounts djlc silid firm IS to bc IIIC8 Snlle kllied tI I r and cured
J 0 I him Cures (ever 8e t lolls, feluRscollected by the said .aDler
eczelllB •• Itrh.um 1 Ibl. for I'll••'I'ltIS May 10th, 1909
burns, scald., cutAl. at l\ JIJ 0 LaDler,
lohles L Watel8 Elh.











and Quality;. u •
UTOPIA
